
GRAIN 
PROTECTANT 

PRAY 
Contains 5 Pounds Malathion Per Gallon 

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS: 
Malathion :0, a-dimethyl dlth,o~'hosphatef d,ethy! Terca.t. S .. CC:;,lte '........... 57.0. 
Xylene .......... .. .................................................................................... 31.5';, 

INERT INGREDIENTS: ....................................... . ..................... liS· 

U. S. D. A. Reg. No. 169-218 TOTAL 
ThiS product contains goo emulsifier as ai~roved r,y' anufactuler (If ~Aalathlon alld 
by G. F. A. Peanut ASSOCIation. 

'0(: l·l· 1 ~' • , 

CAUTION! KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN. 
HARMFUL IF SWALLOWEJ. AVOid prolonged breathing 

of spray mist. AVOid prolonged or repeated contact With skin; wash thoroughly after uSing. 
AVOid contaminatIOn of feed and foodstuffs Keep away from heilt ilnd open flame. 
PROTECT WILDLIFE: ThiS product IS pOisonous to fiSh. Keep ellt ()i la~es. strea:'s 

and ponds. DIRECTIONS 
For protection of stored grain, ~uch as wheat, oats, rice, corn, rye, barley. grain sorghum, 
peanuts and field or garden seeds. 

To control COllfl)sed Flour Beetle, Rice Weev II, Granary Weevil, Sawtoothed Gral n Beetle, 
Flat Grain Beetle, Red Flour ~etle, Rusty Grain' Beetle~'-Cesse~ Graln"BOrer an<tlndlan 
Mea! Moth. 

APPLICATION TO GRAIN: Apply 1 pint of 57~ MajathloJ1ln 2't0'5 gallol1s 0/ water 
per 1000 bushels as the grain or seed are being loaded 'Qr turned' Jnto fllla! storage. 10 pro
tect un-Infested grain In storage from Indian Meal MOth, aAPiY biweevil Spray at the rate of :: 
pint In 1 to 2 gallons of water per 1000 square feet of surface:' Apply evenly ovrr the surface 
Immediately after grain IS loaded Into storage. -Repeat applications If necessary. 

RESIDUAL APPLICATION: As a reSidual wall, :floor and machlnerv spray III grain 
elevators, 'n treating truck beds, boxcars, and ships' tJolds before loading grain, mix I galion 
In 25 gallons of water and apply thoroughly. Before applYing sDray, clean elevators, box-

MADE FROM 95 0
'0 T~CHNICAL PREMIUM GRADE MALATHION 

cars, etc. thoroughly. Rer:ove, :ld burn ali sweepings alld debriS. 

STORED PEANUTS 
RESIDUAL WAREHOUSE SPRAY (Before Storing Peanuts I: Cleall warehouse 
thoroughly of trash and old remllns of peanuts 1-2 weeks before new peanut crop IS stored. 
Thoroughly spray with sufficient pres3ure Interior of empty warehouse (Including cracks and 
protected places), outside walls to a height of 6-3 feet, and the ground to a distance of about 
6 feet from the warehouse, by a lutl1g I pint ~f Olweevil Spray Grain Protectant In sufficient 
water to make Z:, gajlons ofspuy or 1 gallon with 19 gallons of water. Appl, finished spray 
at the rate of 2 gallons per 1,00) square feet or to run-off. 

BULK SPRAY TREATMENT IPear.uts gOing Into storage:: A~ply 2:.' pints cf [;:
weevil Spray Grain Protectant 115 g<illons of water per 15 tons of farillers' st')ck peanl,ts as 
they go Into storage. Apply coarse spray uniformly, Dreferably use a sUitable l:lechJnl ~al 
spray applicator which regulatls rate of appi IcatlOn tr) flow of peanuts. Q,nerwlse, (1~Just 

Dressure and size of nozzle opellng to rate of flow of peanuts. 

NOTE: Malathion may be use( UlHier the requlle:nents of Khapril Beetle Quarantine, ... here 
water or diesel 0" emulSions ('re Indicated, as presCflbed by the current quarantine Instruc
tions. 

DISPOSAL WARNING R rlSf' eq1ili""e:1t ,lll(! CO:ltaliler') and Jls~clse ot ,\aste ane S[!: 
age by hur'iiilg In Ilon·cr()~ l,l!IC aW2', Irl''''Nater s'::r:rf's. C"11tJII'r'IS 3" :!~1 'ce dlsr:,si'~ f 

'J', IIIJI]('lll1g heles ill the" l',d:.r"I'i~ wd~ w(Jstes. 

NO -f iCE 

DI SC LAIME R OF WARR 4NTY, ME RCHANTAB III TY AND LI AB III TY -
1t for allv reason thiS :lrlldIJrtc: rlot used. applied. stored. transportrd ~:r GIS: {,<pc d i'l Jt 

rordance I-/rth the Irlstruct::;IIS set fortil Oil thiS lahel. the,1 and therrilfter Woel!:.,I. c.:i;e-·<:" 
Wor~s. ~:d. tel"'lflJtrs ends ,ll(! exclllCcS all w;}r:,lIIlles. ex;'rp,;c;r'I~' ( I - ~':'f"i. I:' ":-~':li~ :'If 
Ndrrantv ,j 'l:err'ldllLl!illd, ,]11(' fdrHcss. 

WOOLFOLK CHEMICAL WORKS, LTD. 
MANUFACTURERS 1----__ 071021 FORT VALLEY I GEORGIA 


